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JUGHT AROUND SEASIPI

Seaside Students In Process Of Electing W54-5F Ofhcen
'* BIKH 
.V4M»

r: N.n> * * » 
wtih you »<s 'Kight

> j'eood rr.uw First irj-ST 
r * )«  an jiHitivn 't. th* family
wturh ta«rs U'J ! B<»1 * »' Of 
my tinw. ?   «  ' -. «" v» own try- 
}ng O'jr hand a" mazier i^Jfto- 
niirra: and II- -dir 'much to 
oi>r rtitma- . W.-;i»r-. Ear) brok* 
o-i> m-,t,. * huinrl -i-« of acase 
0; ;how mtlr r.'.Mrry «po(» 
known to M> IHTF mothers as 
"rhkk»n po«." ' hope this "riD 
rirplaii th- abiftiw of mr col 
umn from rur rvn" and pkw». 
'*<"«>p p*Kr?;n« ir> your news. 
Tn»t pVm- "m b--

prowl of in* Job pnncinal IJoyd , designating the time that sum- 
Jones and his irtaff of twcrwro I rrwr school KUrU Ibis yearT If 
 »»» don* for our children this I not. better hop onr to th* 
nut ywr. Hare yon ryetiriiM ichool office and alga-year bay 
your little whHe's0p,of paper far girl in. .-._,. '

Tfcere !    ttMe tMn> tavmi 
M   Hlgrnra, aWety CWck, 
much eoosMwrf, tboagh »'y«< 
not a Int. South B«y TTtmen 
Auto Ch*

W. Burk of Torranc*. MR* flrtt, Indodtat M ttxstfiaj mc-tlna;. arjred by the B.P.OJB.
to try'on the nrt aafety din*, i part*; abo. muffler* and tail!
A commrUee consisting of R*-iptp»*. AD tfiw* car* pajsed tn»|
doodo Beach Ponce Of(wrr ROT J chrcfc test wit.i wry high aver-
Thomas, oxgaaiaer And advixw, airps. The boys ot thr T-Ttnwrs \
JFrank W. Burh, nrt>skli>n1 F>Hi<" »re pWard to safr and san*'
Thorns, and rtrr rcrsfdrn) : drtvrns;; so when you *ff th»

'hiK-k MJrtdKon. nairbrd and familiar black and *U*«r ptaqw 
rhccfccd more than 4U rars from ,of UlUi Boath Bay boy« dub,
hr T-Timcrs Club for hand iSoulh Bay's tancrst ear chib I 

'vakcs, brake*, h«hlsf wind- you can bn assurrd their is a
'Ufld wrpera. fteetiical aystem. > oouritfoua dnvw behind the 

JtHem or fogged windows, etc, wnert. The TTfcne.3 fcrr «|Mat-

make , number of SMsW-rs 
truly happy ihew p"t fr* 
wrete. Mmrt be the sprlnrlikr 
weather, for folk* are really on 
the move here-abouU. Yards and 
shrubbery getting a new <lress_ 
additions to present homr-s 01 
new flowers, landsctplng. swim 
ming pool*; evert 0» now 
nom«« going up to our rlgnt.ar*

TtiA i^bbUt "In
ilat*. V*p. even old nun stork
In going to b* rttl busy Coon. 

i Ketp watching this column and 
i i'n | (-11 you what ftmlllM are 
, making additions other
new moms.

Would ««  tady whi '
from Sepulveda Oartfns thr 
other day p1**«« call me aagln 
and tfill me If h 
h»» been fotind?,

T»o rM? olrr propkf Hko«t*
s»id>jm nvpntiorKKj' who arr so 
wen SNTUirht of in this small 
community ar» Mr. and Mrs. G. 
Donohue known to many as 
G°or** and Blhri of tbc H(tl» 
gtor* on the WU A not* of »or- 
rcw crfps in at this time, for 
G*or%t a r-.il] spending his tim« 
»t th* V'ewran's Hospital in 
Long Beach. I know so many of 
their friend* an eustocnetrs wish 
them ihe same nice greetings 
th»t we feei So here ^s a spe 
cial eet-well for a »-ery special 
person.

"When your heart is filled with 
troubkw any many things you

fear; -
RwMtnber we are with you. 

Prayrrs" from tiiose you
hold so dear. 

Surety God wiD. answer all the
prayers, we send his way. 

Oiin up now. be happy. 
Tomorrow brings a brighter

day.
A brighter. nk» future; 

A life that's fine and true; 
Dear George, (rood friend

Ethrl. .
, The best of good wishes to!

you."

Neu-s note* from Seaside Ele-
^lentary School . . . Th   student 
body has been in the process of 
elections with many boys and 
girls booked in the race for 
president, vice president, and 
on down the line. Well bring 
the winners of this exciting race 
in a later column. Thr .eighth 
grader* have been very busy 
making their preparations fen- 
entering high school. Putting 
on their tops for future math 
courses. Mr. Simoni ga*Veian al 
gebra test last week. Actually 
the test papers showed a high 
average for most. Makes us real

Extra Camping 
Days Needed fo

The Tqraoce YMCA an 
nounced today that it had 
found it necessary to obtain an 
"extra" camping period at 
Camp Round Meadow, Ideated 
in the San Bemardino Moun 
tains, due to the tremendous 
number of sign-upa by boys in 
the 9-14 age level

Joe ' Wilcox. executive secre 
tary, explained that this 
"extra" period would or June 
26 through Ju)y 3. and that it 

"-would be exactly the same as 
the later period of Aug. 28 
through Sept. 4. which has a- 
capacity number of reserva 
tions.

He further stated that U»e 
June 26 to July 3 period will be 
limited to 70 boys and urged all 
Interested boys to hurry and 
get their reservations in- The 
fee Is J35.50, which includes 
food, lodging, transportation 
and insurance.

Also on the camping schedule 
la the,high Sierra caravan trip. 
July 24-31. for boys 12-16. This 
trip is plannrd for older boys 
who enjoy fishing, hiking, and 
exploring, in places like Convict 
Lake, Lake Mary. Yosemltc Na 
tlonal Park. Devil's Post Pile. 
and Rainbow Lake. Fee for this 
trip Is also S25JSO.

Wamptusi Day Camp will be 
held Aug. 6-17. Boys »12 can 
enjoy all the activities of sum 

 mer camp without leaving 
borne. Swlmlng, archery, handi 
'craft, hiking, mountalrf trips. 
and a trip to Disneyland are 
all In store for those signing 
up for Day Camp. r*ee for 'he 
Iftday period: Is $12.30.

For further information call 
th* Tornroce "Y". FA H272.

JOM Quinonts L««r«» 
In Jun« for Germany

' Army Pvt, Jose D. Qulnones. 
IB, son of Jow Quloonea. 2125 
Del Amo Blvd. la scheduled 
to leave the United States for 
Germany next month as part of 
Operation Gyroscope, the 
Army's unit rotation plan.

Qulnone's unit, the Third 
Armored Division, now »ta 
ttoned at Fort Knox, Ky., will 
replace'the Fourth Infantry Di 
vision, ''J '

Quinones la an animunilloi

the unllM ««Ui _.__.,.- -. 
Bn. He entered the Amy U»t 
 vmmer feUawfn* Wt nvduf- 
tlon from TtrnHuf tHfr 
Brhool '

G REA,^R SAVINGS ON EASIER TERMS, DURING OU* GREAT STOREW.DE EVENT TO BRING !N 500 NEW ACCOUH1--

" If's the nans behind f/)e Sale.lhal rcunfs/

rUNMITURC STOKKaV

GREATER VALUES! 
LOWER PRICES! 
BIGGER TRADES! 
EASIER TERMS!

We're out to break all SALES RECORDS! 

Shop, Compare then BUY at these PRICES! SALE
MODERN

HEADBOARD BED
Salem MopU Finish 8*4 wfHi 

* BookcoM Htmdboord!

ALL PIECES
1H-S*tlM^-

MAPL£ FINISH

Add this (ovary Salam 
Mipla Finish Chest «  yoor 
Mroom Furniture. Deep, 
roomy drawers)

HEADBOARD BED

FRAMED 
MIRROR 
*14.95

Double Dresser. Deep, roomy. -
drawers; metal draw pu|b.
Stain resistant plastic top. - '
Blonde Mahogany finish. sm 11 au| ^[ fM jff  *> *

Blcmcie finuh, may bo mod at 
twin or bank bwis. Gvard 'rail 
and ladder included.

Now you can own this large Double Drataar 
in attractive Salam Mapl* finish M an aeao- 
omypri«i

PANEL BED
Lov«lf oddition to

this open ttock
group, Full »i»«,

OMUY 

DOW M !
A WEEK!" 

A space-iavtf. «May b» used as *!>h*r bunk 
or twin beds: Include* guard rail and Udder. 
Salem Maple Finish).

TRUNDLE BIDS
New and diii«r«nl with Bookcase .Headboard. 
Rolls out for sleeping. One bed fits under the 
other when not in use. In rich Salem Maple fiimh

Csptaini Chair

*"*«*

 » *.«. 
ALL PRICES

OPEN STOCK

TRADE l« YOOR 
OUFURWTURE

ROOMY CHEST
Attractive 4 drawer eh«rt
Stain mittant plactic top.

Blonde finish!

Makeup 
your own 

Groupings!

FINE QUALITY
INNERSPRING

BOX SPRING
D«lux« Quality 

220 StMl Coils 

Pr«-Built Bord.r 

Heavy Strip* Cor»r 

HondUt r«r rurnini

Me M AH AIM'S
Corner ol Sarton & El Prado

OPEN MON. & Rl, 'TIL 8:30

FURNITURE 
STORES

Downtown Torranw
FA 8-125;


